January  Ft. Ebey self-directed 1st Day Hike details were posted on our Facebook page & shared with members

February  Our Friends group did virtual outreach at Sound Waters University presented by Sound Water Stewards

- 3 Tent Pads were built at Fort Ebey ~ funded by a Washington State Parks Foundation Grant

Volunteers spent 2 days cleaning up heavy blowdown at the Fort Ebey campground for the March 1 opening

- Member-purchased tools were used at the Fort Ebey work parties - transported there in our donated trailer

March  Final campground cleanup at Fort Ebey ~ Ranger Andrew Southard said, "...it looks like a brand-new place!"

- 3 additional Tent Pads were built at the Fort Ebey Campground ~ funded by the Washington State Parks Foundation

- Janet Hall's virtual presentation about local birds, "What's That Bird?" was well attended

April  Volunteers cleaned up Joseph Whidbey State Park and pulled invasive weeds in 3 work parties!

- Bill Young's Team built 5 log benches from trees that blew down in winter storms

- Friends & Navy volunteers built an additional 3 tent pads (for the hiker/biker campsites) at Fort Ebey, pulled Scotch Broom with weed wrenches and installed a log bench at the Lake Pondilla area
May

Volunteers Spruced up South Whidbey State Park
After several years of pulling toxic Tansy plants in the old camping area, we did not find one plant!

Navy volunteers re-built the end of the beach trail at Fort Casey after it was damaged in a winter storm

Poison Hemlock plants were dug up and removed at Joseph Whidbey State Park

Volunteers built a turnpike over the muddy section at the end of the Loop Trail at Possession Point State Park & cleared weeds from the end of the trail from the parking lot to the beach

June

Thanks to Bill's Amazing Volunteer Team! They pressure washed 41 picnic tables and rebuilt 34!
Bill received special mention through the Washington State Parks Volunteer of the Year program

Our Friends group purchased tools for volunteers ~ Thanks to Washington State Parks Foundation grant funding!

Volunteers removed bags of invasive weeds at Ebey's Landing

To see more photos go to: www.FriendsofWhidbeyStateParks.org Click Accomplishments
www.facebook.com/FriendsofWhidbeyStateParks
FriendsofWhidbeyStateParks@gmail.com